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HOWARD DEVINE.
1902. by Dully Story 1Mb. C.))BY crlci Mndam, sharply.

hear? Miss Hayes Is
nor wedding dress fitted.

Didn't 1 tell you to watch for her nd
V attend to It. Aro you asleep?"
M ) "Yes, mam no, mam; I mean, t

H t will attend to It. 1 I did not hoar,
m ' Madam, I 1 beg pardon," nnd tho girl

mL sprang to her feet, Hushed and trom- -

Wing, gathered Into her arms tho
H priceless gown ot tho heiress and
H vanished through tho door leading

I Into tho dressing rooms.
Hi Thcro was a snicker from the other

girls and an angry snort from Mndam.
H "I don't know what's coming over
Hf Miss Culver." bIio exclaimed. "Sho

seems to ho )n u trance."
W In tho mcantlmo tho pretty blue--

yed girl with tho pink cheeks that
were tho envy of all the great dreus- -

making shop of Mndam Gervnls, had
H disappeared through tho door of tho
Hi work-room and emerged Into a dainty
H, dressing-room- , where awaited a

- haughty damsel with flashing orbs of
, tho deepest brown and the regal flguro

ft of a born queen. This was Florenco
P Hayes, easily tho bcllo of all tho city

H nnd tho greatest heiress as well
M superb young woman, with all tho hau--

teur ot tho born aristocrat added to
M feat'ircs and form and carrlago of a
M beauty of nature. Sho had reigned

H. long and with a high hand, but at
Hi last had Fjccumbod to the ardent

M, court ot Howard Dunton and tho wed--

ding da had been set and prepara--

tlons tvete In progress for tho cere--

mony hlch was to bo by far tho
B most pretentious affair tho town had

"-- " ver seen.
H Dunton was young, ardent, and ot
H.. acknowledged ability, already a power
H' at the bar and In politics; not of
B L.s known family nor fortuno but dls-J- j

' tlnctly ono of tho coming men of tho
H Tilaco and recognized as ono ot tho
H nr-s- t deslrablo catches. It was, In
H sooth, a model match, and society
B reveled In It.
H , Tho work of fitting tho wedding
B, .garment was soon In full operation.
W There was all tho pulling and haul- -

K, lng, ripping and pinning and smooth- -

Vi' lng and tucking so necessnry to a
H successful gown nnd finally all was
B t as it should bo and the two women
H tho heiress with her cold and claasl- -

H cal faco traced with lines of prldo
H nnd hauteur, and tho round-face- llttlo
H dressmaker with her voluptuous fig- -

H. uro and her slmplo, trusting counto- -

H' nance faced each other, tho task fin- -

HHV lshed.
H And then a strango thing occurred.
H "Without tho sign of n warning tho
H llttlo dressmaker stepped forward, tho
H lost color blazing In her check and
H grasping both hands In tho (limy laces
H In tho front of tho prlcoloss gown tore
H out two great hands full.
H "Your wedding gown," sho BCrenmed

H hysterically. "Your wedding gown.

H .You shall not wear It. I)o you hear,
H 5 oti ahnll not wear It. Yoti havo no

VM right In tho sight of God, you havo
H so right. Tho law and tho priest may

H Tho llttlo dressmaker toro out two
great handfuls.

H iglvo you tho legal right, but In tho
H sight of God ho belongs to mo and
H I to him. Of courso ho cannot marry
Hl mo I am not of his world nil I can
H do Is to lovo him and bo loved some
H doll horn with a gold spoon In her
H Tiiouth must bonr his namo," and then
H tUa girl laughed a long and ghnstly
B laugh. Then clenching hor hands:
H "Yen, you can bear hta nnmo, hut
H Jyou can never havo his henrt and nl- -

H I) vays you must know Mint you nro

H X second thPt i was Urat yea, and am
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first now and will be. Ho Is mlno
and 1 nm his. All you can do Is to
rldo In his carriages nnd live In his
housD and hear his name. Much Joy
to you," and tho girl laughed and
cried hysterically as sho stamped her
pretty feet on tho carpet.

Tho faco of tho other woman was a
drama during this tirade. With tho

of the born aristocrat
sho maintained her entire dignity and

but It was evident
from tho first how strongly s'ao was
moved and how deeply sho was
shocked. When tho dressmaker
paused for breath sho stepped for-

ward and laid hor hand Imperiously
upon DolIIo's shoulder.

"Is this true?" sio demanded In a
voleo so Intense as to awo tho girl.
"I must know tho truth. Do not trlllo
with me. If you toll tho truth I will
bo tho best friend you over had. If
you are merely after money ou can

(, ;3fH I WA

"My God, Florence, what does this
mean!" exclaimed the groom aghast.

havo all you want only If you tell
mo tho truth. But do not attempt to
trlflo with me. I will not stand It
and I warn you for your own good."

Sho paused, and tho other woman
mot her eyes without flinching.

"I toll you tho truth," sho said
simply. "I want no money. All I

want Is htm Howard. 1 am not hero
testifying to my shamo for money.
I do not need money why, ho gives
mo enough money to keep mo from
that. But It Is not his money that
I want It is him. I lovo him yes,
I do I lovo him a thousand times
better than you or an other woman
knows how and you aro going to
steal him from mo." Sho sank on
her knees nnd burled her faco In
a sofa thon rose suddenly and fierce-

ly nnd went on: "No. you aro not.
You cannot. 1 will wnlt nnd watch-y- es,

nnd pray, and I will keep him,
I know I will. You will havo all tho
honor and tho namo and r-l- hut
I will havo him see It I don't him
and his lovo. You will havo tho
husks and I tho Kernel."

"Wnlt, girl," cried tho other flerco-ly- ,

forgetting her position, hor dignity
overytning but tho words of tho

woman before hor. "Listen to mo."
And sho grasped hor arm so fiercely
that Dolllo winced. "Provo to mo
what you say and I will do for you
what you never can do for yourself.
I will ho tho best friend you over
had."

A few moments later tho two
womon left the placo togethor and
rotln away In tho magnificent equip-ag- u

of Miss Hayes.

Never had there been such a gor-

geous wedding scene In tho social
annals ot tho city. Tho church was
crowded with the fashion, beauty and
chlvnlry of tho most excluslvo circles.
Tho llornl decorations were something
marvellous; tho coHtumes beyond
oven tho female society reporter. At
tho appointed hour tho groom stepped
from tho room assigned to him, ac-

companied by his best man, and
moved toward tho nltnr, Just as tho
bride, arrayed only na wealth enn
array its favorites, moved up tho alslo
preceded by a pretty Mower girl and
followed by a splendid array ot brides-

maids, all vollod. They mot at tho
altar and tho ceremony began. Tho
great audlenco craned its collective
neck to hear tho responses.

'Do you, Florenco, tako this man
to bo your weddod husband, to elenvo
unto him, forsaking all others, to
love, honor and obey him until death
you do part?" read tho clorgyman
solemnly li- his most sonorous voke.

Ha patife'n nnd comfortably awaltodN
'thd response.

Then came tho crash from tho clear
sky.

"No. I do not," replied tho woman j

nt tSo nltar In n clenr, tenso tone,
throwing aside her veil and disclosing
a faco of ashen coier strangely set.
"God help mo, I ennnot. 1""My God, Florence, what does this
nanl" exclaimed tho groom aghast

"Silence," commanded thi votnan,
turning upon htm with flnsnlng cyo.
"I will not because I cannot In tho
sight of God and man. I will not
and ennnot bemuse this man belongs
to another to a girl whom ho has
doccUed and Intended to betray. But,
good friends, ou will not bo chentod
of tho wedding you catno to soo. Tho
bride tho rral bride Is bore, and
tho ceremony will go on," and with
an lmpcrluus gosturo sho motioned
forward Dolllo Culver from her brides-
maids, lifted tho veil from her fright-
ened faco and, turning to tho clergy-
man, said:

"Proceed, sir, tho brldo nnd tho
bridegroom nio ready."

Tho reverend father caught tho
poetic Justlco of tho occasion and
sternly begnn tho scrvlco over again.
Tho Btanlcd groom, unnblo to gather
together 1 Is scattered senses, mum-

bled along tho responses nnd In n
trlco tho closing words wero spoken
and tho Four Hundred wero making
their way to tho door nmld a rattlo
of tongues that would hnvo put tl3
tower of Babel to sleep In a cradle.

FIND FEW WOMEN STOWAWAYS.

Rare Cases Involving Members of the
Gentler Sex.

Womon stowaways arc very rare
On Sept. S. 1001, ono was found on tho
Neptune Hue steamer Ohio, which
sailed that day from Baltimore, for
ltottordnm. Cnpt. Samuel Wilson, who
commanded tho Ohio, Intended send-

ing her back on tho pilot boat with
Pilot William Carroll, but as It might
havo cost tho woman her llfo If sho
had been forced to tako to tho boat,
tho weather being so severe at tho
time, sho was allowed to remain.

A woman disguised us n man shipped
as a "cattleman" on tho Johnston
steamer Vedamoro sovoral years ago,
when tho late Robert Bartlett was In
command. Her sex was discovered
before the blilp reached tho Bristol
channel, and Capt. Bnrtlctt had hor
placed in security until Liverpool was
reached. She smoked cigarettes, play-

ed cards and had the record heforo be-

ing discovered of attending to tho cat-tl- o

better than any ono of tho men
who had shipped to perform tho same
duty.

Heccntly In New York Louisa Shal-le- r

was found among tho steerage pas-

sengers of tho North German Lloyd
steamer Kaiser Wllhelm dor Grosse.
Sho was not a stowaway, but mixed
up with tho Immigrants before tho
ship left Bremen and reached Now
York. Sho said her son was a pas-

senger on tho steamer, and sho could
not bear to havo hlra leave without
hor, and Bhe had not tho money to
pay her passage. She was allowed to
land by tho Immigrant officials.

PRISONER IN BEAR PIT.

Indian Policeman Makes Sure of De-

tention of Suspected Man.
All night In tho benr pit at Silver

Lako and handcuffed, while two bears
poked their noses through tho wldo
bars of the grating at him was tho try-

ing oxperlenco of Johann Vaellnskl
of Kent last night.

Poto Bey, a full-bloo- Indian v.nr
recently enmo from Canada, Is doing
special pollco duty nt tho Silver Lako
resort and his opinion of tho law's
majesty Is very elevated. When ho
found Vaellnskl and two other men
nosing around tho cottages insido tho
grounds late last night ho gavo a
whoop and caught two of tho follows
befoto they could start to run. Tho
third escaped. Another got away
whilo Peter was putting tho cuffs on
Vaellnskl. Whero to put tho prisoner
bothorcd tho Indian for a while, but
nt last ho thought of tho boar pit.
Thcro Is an entrance to tho pit three
by four feet, nnd with wldo baried
gates on each Bide. Into this tho pris-

oner was pushed and though ho yelled
with fear as tho beurs cama trotting
toward him It did no good. By put-

ting their feet through tho grating tho
bears could come within nn inch ol
touching their vUltor and they made
things Interesting for him for soven
hours.

After an investigation this morning
Vaellnskl wns released, it being found
that ho and tho man with him had
becomo lost In going from Cuyahoga
Falls to Kent. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Death of Famous Elephant.
Advices from Tours, Franco, glvo

an account of the death of tho gi-

gantic elephant Fritz, which
to Barnum's show, which
visited that placo. Tho cir-

cus, which had given a two days'
porforffianc in Tours, was making
Us final paradu through tho streets.
When tho Placo Nlcolas-Prunea- wa3
reached Fritz, with n mighty offort,
freed blmsolf from his chains, roso
on his hind legs, trumpeting loudly,
nnd causing a. panic among tho crowd.
Fortunatoly two keepers managed to
cntauglo his feot with ropes, but this
only Incroased tho animal's fury, and
ho struggled violently, snapping two
largo trees. After some exciting mo-

ments ho was brought to tho ground
and securely bound. Tho uuthorltloa
wero notified of tho occurrence nnd
a picket ot infantry wns sent to Btop
nil trafllc on tho placo. Tho circus
Iiioprlotors eventually decided that,
Fritz should bo killed. Cables, pul-

leys and windlasses wero brought and
tho hugo hruto was utrnnglod. Tho
body has been niiercd to tho Tour
Museum

TRIBUTE TO HORACE QREKLEY.

A Interestlna Lettpij Written by Hen-r- y

Ward Beecher In 1872
Immediately after tho conciut-io- ot

the political campaign In which Uor-oc- o

Grcoloy was snowed under by U.

S. Grant, for tho presidency of tho
United Stntcs, the Hov. Henry Wnrrt
Bccchor, in common.' with thotlsiinds
of others, felt s.id;tvcr tho terrible
desolation of his ojd friend, and Just
as soon as Mr. Greeley nnnounced him-
self onco more In Journalistic harness,
addressed to him tho following letter:

"Brooltly'ri. Nov. 9. 1872.
"My Dear Mr. OruVlcy: I read your

card In the Tribune with slncero pleas-
ure, nnd congtntulatp mynolf and tho
cause of Journalism W-Von-

r return to
a field In which you have won so much
reputation nnd when) you have dono
such scrvlco that tho,, history of Amor-le- a

cannot bo written, without Includ-
ing na nn Important' pnrt ot It your
llfo nnd setvlcea. n

"You may thlnk.f'Auntd clouds ot
smoke nnd dust, that all your old
friends who parted Vompnny with you
In tho Into campaign will turn a

difference 'Into n llfo long
alienation. It will not bo so. 1 speak
for myself, and also from what 1 per-

ceive In other men's hearts. Your
mere political Inlluonco may for n

time bo lmpahcd, but your own power
for good In tho far wider field of In-

dustrial economy, social and civil crit-

icism, and tho general well-bein- ol
society, will not bu lessoned, but aug-

mented. It Is truo that hitherto tha
times called for a warrU , and such
you were; yet I cannot but think with
regret how much ability hns been
spent by you that died with tho occa-

sion, and which might havo built up
positive and peimnncnt elements. But
I look upon your years to como in
likely to bo more fruitful nnd irrndl.
nted with n kind nnd beneficent light,
which will leavo your namo In honor
far greater thnn If you hud reached
tho highest ofllce.

"I beg that you will pardon my In-

trusion, especially when you stnnd In

tho shadow of a great domestic trou-

ble. 1 hoped that a word of honest
respect nnd sympathy might not dis-

please you. Thcro nro thousands who
would Ilka to do as I hnvo done, and
who with me will rejoice onco moro to
bo In sympathy with you In nil things
beneficent and patriotic. I am, my
dear Mr. Greeley, very truly yours,

"Henry Ward Beecher."

WIT OF PRESIDENT WOODROW.

New Head of Prlndeton Makes Him-

self Popular With Students.
A Princeton man tolls of an Incident

of Dr. Woodrow Wilson's elovntlon to
tho presidency ot Princeton which ho
regards as tndlcatlvo of tho way In
whitii ho will hold tho Btudcnts In

leash by ready wit and a genial smllo
Instead of trying to awo them with
his dignity.

When darkness lent cover to tho
project, on tho evening of the dny on
which tho announcement of Dr. Wil-

son's election was made, some ot tho
moro boisterous spirits organized a
celebration, and having requisitioned
horns and a green grocor's stock ot
head lettuce, descended upon tho now
president.

At tho first toot of a horn ho know
what waB coming, but boforo bedlam
could break loose, Dr. Wilson was out
among tho scronadcrs, grasping each
ono by tho hand and thanking them
Individually and collectively for their
congratulations, pretending not to seo
tho lettuco heads which tho Btudcnts
mado desperato offotts to keep out of
vlow anil to get rid of.

When tho students recovered from
this unexpected ovorthtow of thclr,v
plnns bo mo ono shouted:

"What's tho mutter with Woodrow
Wilson?"

And tho answer cama loud anil
clear:

"He's all right. Ho's a brick."
Tho students then murched nway,

singing, "For ho's n Jolly good fellow,"
nnd carrying their lettuco heads with
them.

Love's Triumph.

Ho walttd whllo tho long years wor
nwnyj

To one, In happy youth, ho gavo his
henrt;

nut fate was Jealous of him, and one
day

Contrived, for spite, to put them far
apart.

Another claimed her, but tho man who
first

Hail Klvcn hor his lovo went on nlono;
The lovo sho gavo to him ho fondly

nursed,
Still Imping ho might claim her as hit

"owu.

Through many long and lonesomo yenn
ho prayed,

And sho In widow's weeds ono day
went past

Ho rushed to claim tho Joy so long de-

layed
And held her In his arms his own at

last I

Up wnlt'ed lontr nnd hopefully and drew
Her fondly to his heart at last, und

then
Qrow wenry of her In n month or two

And wished that he could wult nnd lovr
OKaln.

S. 15. KUer In Chicago Itccord-Hcral-

A Very Loud Call.
A commlttco called on Minister Wu

to request him to nddress a society
connected with ono of the fashlonablo
churchos of Washington. Casual men-

tion was mado of tho fact that tho
youthful minister of tho church had
recently resigned to enter vpon n now
field of labor on tho Pacific coast.

"Why did ho resign?" asked Mr.
Wu. V

"Bccauso ho had rocclved a call to
another church," wns tha mply.

"What salary did you pay him?"
'Four thousand dollars."
"What Is his present salary?"
"Klght thousand dollars."
"Ah!" said the disclplo of Confucius,

"a ory loud call!"

T1IK ailUST JMtOBIiBM

NEITHER POLITICAL PARTY CAN

AGREE ON A SOLUTION.

Now York Journal of Commerce Be-

lieves Lenlslatlon Is Imperative,
and Presents a Definite Policy-Va- gue

Discussion Unproductlvr.

Neither the Uepubllcnns nor tho
Democrats lire ngreed upon tfiu foIu-tto- n

of the trust problem. President
Roosevelt fnors uildltlonnl legislation
of tho lostrlctlw! sort, cspeclully, It
Is understood, In tho direction of
"publicity." lie hns not hesltnted tn
piopose n nmendment
conferring power upon Congress to
rench trusts Hint nro not engaged In
Interstate commerce, nnd men of the
Llttletlehl school nro In nerord with
him. On tho titter limit, the Cum-
mins sort ot Hepuhllcni s, whllo favor-
ing tho publicity remedy, nro disposed
to nttneli mure Importance to the In-

direct method of uttncUIng the mon-
opolistic trusts thnt of turlft reduc-
tion on goods competing with

products. This Is tho
"town Idea." nnd It Is destined to grow-

th poputnrlty.
Tho Democrats- nro llknwiso n

house divided ngnlnst Itself on tho
trust question. Jttdgo Griggs, Mr.
Vitus nnd tho "reorgnnl.crs" generally
would attack trusts t 'trough tho tariff
nnd hnvo llttlo or no faith In regula-
tion mid restriction. Mr. llrynn nnd
his followers, on tho other hand, aro
Indifferent to this Indirect method and
demand stringent nntlon.il legislation,
constltutloi-a- l nmendment for tho
moro effective control of trusts, et
Theso divergencies will nccossn-il- ''

afTect tho political discussion or the
subject.

In tho circumstances nctunlly ex-

isting neutral, nonpartisan nnd enru-fu- l

programs or outlines of trust leg-

islation deserve attention and study
Our Independent nnd nblo contempo-
rary, tho New York Journal ot Com-

merce, hn3 Just presented Its own
solution of tho problem. It bolloves
thnt a definite trust policy Is tho need
of tho hour, nnd thnt now legislation
Is Imperative. To what ond or ends
should new legislation bo directed?
Hero Is tho answer:

"1. Protect competition as tho most
cffoctlvo proventivo of monopoly.

"2. Iteduco tho tariff to a moderate
revenuo basts, especially on products
domlunted by largo corporations.

"3. Itcform state corporation Inws
which now permit ono statu to openly
defeat tho laws of another state, do-

ing elsewhere acts unlawful within Its
own borders.

"4. Reform legislation permitting
monopolies based upon patents and
public franchises.

"G. Sccttro ren:onnblo publicity In
tho affairs of largo corporations.

"6. Secure national laws ngalnst
fictional capitalization ot corporations.

"7. Establish government supervis-
ion or real or national monopolies.

"8. Enact euch laws as may bo nec-
essary to project, small rivals from
unfust competition.

"!). Compol public officers to a
stricter enforcement of oxlstlng laws
agnlnst restraint of trado.

"10. Opposo vigorously all legisla-
tion leaning toward public ownership;
preferring government supervision ns
safer and moro efficient than socialis-
tic control."

Klght of theso plnnks will ho
to all reasonable, progres-

sive and publle-splrlte- citizens,
though wo aro bound to point out that
plank 1 Is lndeflnlto nnd plnnk S a
repetition or reaffirmation of tho first.
Tho principle, however, Is thoroughly
sound. Let Socialists say what they
p.easo about tho talluro of competi-
tion. Kxcept In tho sphcro ot natural
monopoly, ot tho c 1 "public
utilities," competition, actual or po-

tential, Is utlll "tho llfo of trade," tho
effectlvo safeguard of tho consumers'
Interests.

Tho dehntablo planks nro theso:
"Iteduco tho tariff to a moderato rov-onu- o

bnsls," and "establish govern-
ment supervision of real or national
monopolies." Tariff-refor- Demo-
crats, and those Uepubllcnns who

that protection has nearly done
Its work niul mny now be discarded,
In many directions at least, save In
go far ns It may result Incidentally
from revenuo duties, will subscrlbo to
tho first, and many of them will also
accept tho second of theso "doubtful"
planks. Protectionists of cither party
will naturally object to tho first, what-ove- r

they muy think of tha second.
Tho "government supervision" plnnk
needs elaboration; It, may or may not
bo radical, and It may or may not
Involve n constitutional nmendment.
Boforo assenting or dissenting a bill
of particulars may bo required.

But tho example of our commorctnl
contempornry mny ho comtnondod to
other Independent, agen-
cies nnd bodies. Let us havo definite
proposals and outlines. Vnguo discus-
sion or humiliation will not ndvanco
tho discussion. Chlcngo livening
rost.

Roosevelt and the Trusts,
it Is very well for tho Democrats to

make opposition to trusts their chief
Issuo for tho forthcoming Congres-
sional campaign, especially If they
comblno with It a vigorous demand
for tnrlff reductions as npplled to trust
mnuo goods. But It will bo folly to
attempt to discredit tho sincerity of
President Hoosovelt In announcing his
purpose to deal with tho trusts pro-
vided thnt Congress will glvo him sup-
port. Mr. Hoosovelt has mado a good
anti-trus- t record. He was responsible
for tho Introduction and tho passage
of tho law agnltiBt monopolies In this
state, and thrpugh that net much good

i

'SHHHHHJ
hai l n r ) i ' ' . I'... it '- - qlHHHHi
littirh greater task on hts hamla In tho l
prcicut Instance, however, for ha must Hucal with the whole trust ptohhin dud r , . IJHhhI
nui-- net within tho hampering Hmlta V , , VHHJ
tlons cf Federal authority In reaching" '' jflVflHl
other than corporations engaging In t . H
Interstate The greatness , HhH
or tho task, tho irudltloral attitude of f'Htho llopuhllran patty on the subject H9H
of high protection, nnd tho Immpdlnto BHurgency tit tho Cuban reciprocity qttcs- - (!Hon were quite sulllctenl to account !
for tho fact thnt the President did not I FImake nn nggresslvo effort to secure I Uinutl-trus- t legislation at tho last 'sen-- if
slon. Mr. Roosevelt may not succeed tiIn his nmbliton, but ho will convlnco rH I
tho country that he Is sincere lit hU tfiaHH- -desire nnd elTorta to regulata nbuslva l,!
monopolies. Albany Tlmes-L'ntou- . ujl HHI

i "I
Who Won? l.r H

President Schurmnn said In bin ! ' AVJ
Cbnittnuqua nddress: "The Filipinos f "iffAfl
wanted religious liberty, personal IMhHsI
freedom, freedom of speech nnd other i fl
civil rights, n nntho legtslntlvo assent i'i'HH.
lily, niul terrttutlnl homo rule, and !' THhI
tleau nil hno bueu conceded to 1' HBJ
them." By whom? .!Mr. Schurmnn strives to crcnte tho V
Impression thnt fin hill for tho civil H
government of tho Philippines was nn 'nlmeasure, nnd Hint .'!In Its pnssngn the

, won. What does he mean? 'iCHH
tc-- HDoes he menu thnt the men who to HJ

call tliemsijMc'.antMmporlnllstB tho H
Honro, the MasoiiH, nnd tho Democrats tMlgenerally who opposed tho Phlllpplno
bill, won a victory when they wero 9outvoted In Congress? Does ho menu ' fllthat tho bill which granted tho Flllpl- - iluos nil they nsked for, except Inilo- -

pendenco, wns framed by tho antt 'jfImperialist llopubllcnns nnd Demo-- ' ,t
crnts In Congress, nnd that they com- - ?''!pelted the regular Uepubllcnns nnd 4R
the president to accept It? If not, who
nro the who won? 4jl

Tho PhlHppino bill wns from first IfHto lust tho work of Republicans. Thero I'i'KI
wcio differences of opinion, somo Re-- ilpublican leaders favoring tho rccom- - ')!meudntlons of Goornor Tnft and jHothers dissenting, but tho differences 'flwero hnrmonl7cd nnd tho bill was ' H
passed by Republican votes. !

In tho Sonata tho speeches against !

tho bill wero mado by Domocrats and QH"tho Republicans 9llionr, Mason and Wellington. Forty- - - H
seven senators voted for tho bill, all llJ Republicans oxcept one McLaurln of HlI Soutii Carolina. Thirty sonators H
voted against tho bill, all Democrats flH
except Hoar, Mason nnd Wellington, fHwho classed themselves as antl-lm- - !

porlallstB. IlIn tho Houso all tho speeches IHagainst tho bill wero mndo by Demo- - IHcrats, and all tho speeches In favor ot IHit by Republicans. On tho passago ot 1

tho bill 141 representatives, all Ro- - , 11publicans, voted yes, nnd nlncty-soven- , t' lHall Democrats, voted no. .1
Tho bill framed by Republicans, . J

passed by Republican votos, and X H
agreed to by Republicans ot tho two fVlhouses In conferonco, went to tho IMH
president, tho foremost advocato ot H
expansion, In all tho country, and was H
signed by him. iffH

Therefore Mr. Schurmnn must
mean that tho " who
aro known as Republicans and expan- - Itlslonlstu won over tho "anti-Imperia-

Ists" who havo from tho first opposed jH
to tho rotontlon ot tho Philippines, H
and who hnvo Intrigued and worked HH
against American control ot the HHH

In other words, Republican policy jH
not Imperialistic, but distinctly and ilrobustly Amorlcan has triumphed, IHhI
and tins given tho Filipinos all they H
asked for. Just as Republicans claimed ffllIt would In ISO'J and 1000. jjH

Bourbons All. H
Declaring that frca silver Is dead, M

tho oppononts ot Bryan proceed to fl
mnko tho Democratic issue. And whnt ,. M
do you stipposo It is? Frca trailo (cu- - M
phemlstlcally tnrlff roform), accord- - fl
lng to the Clevelandltos! H

If free silver is dead, frco trada is M
positively petrified. Tho American BVJ
peoplo havo repudiated ono as em-- H
phntlcally ns tho other, fl

Tho Hill men nro not even so deft- - H
nlte. With characteristic cowardlco, M
they fear to attack Republican Issues, H
having nono ot their own to substl- - 'l
tutc. So they content themselves H
with attacking Republican records SH
and reiterating, "Wo arq Dcnfocrats." jHBH

Campaigns cannot bo won on nega- - H
tton or by discredited leaders. Tho H
voters will not bo fe'd on hunks. But- - H
falo Express. 'H

Arnulng on the Other Side. H
That thero is a strong feeling1 In "

favor of tariff rovlston among tho Re-- lpublicans of Iowa, Wisconsin and a llnumber ot other states Is qultoun- - VAg
deniable, but nothing will ho acc'om- - 1H
pllshcd by mcro general declarations B
such ns thoso mado nt Des Moines. H
Nor Is thcro any reason to bellovo jB
that If tho Republicans, to keep pcaco H
In tho party, should undertako a re- - jH
vision at somo time In tho future thcro flH
would ho any Improvement. .Tho tar- - VAfl
Iff has several times been revised by H
its friends and it has ulways been H
made worso thereby. Louisville Cou- - 'flJH
rler-Journ- (Dcm.). BI

Not a Cent for Tribute. 'HTnrlff revision on conservaUvo
linos, nccompanlcd by reciprocity, and
with protection whero protection Is '
still performing nn cqultnb. work
kept In trjondly vlow, Is tho manifest rlduty ot tho party In powor. It cannot 'JVI
bo shirked without danger to that fvj
party's supremacy In affairs. Public ' !
sentiment, Indeed, Is rapidly taking Hthis, form, Millions for protection of H
struggling Industries nnd American :V'Ilabor, but not a cont as 'bounty for .Hnourishing giants Blinking tho " - H
with tholr tnlght. Washington Star. , H
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